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Ettc Columbia Jkmorrat,
KSTABulMlEll IS ". CONSOLIDATED WK.

fLBLISHEI) WEHX FKIDAY SIOUX1NU

al rtlooms'iui'B, tue comity seat of Columbia
C ounty, Venrisylvanla.

GKO. E. EL WELL KniTOK.

V. L. EYEKLY, LOCAL EniTOK.
liEO. 0. KOAN, FORBHAN.

Ta: Inside the county, $1.00 a yoarlo e;

It not paid tn advance outside
the county, $i.es a year, strictly in advance.
All communications should be addressed to

TUB COLVMIUAN.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1895.

Oh yes, speaking about the election
last Tuesday. Well, we haven't got
much to say.

The election last Tuesday was
almost an entire sweep tor tne .Repub-
licans. It was due in a great measure
to the fact that the Democracy paid
but little attention to the matter,
whilst the Reuublicans Dolled about
their full vote. Pennsylvania went
Republican by about 160,000 Ken
tucky, Ohio, Iowa, Massachusetts and
New York gave Republican pluralities.
The Democratic ticket won in the
City of New York and the County of
Lycoming has again fallen into the
Democratic column. Smith is pro-

bably elected as the Democratic
Judge of the Superior Court.

ornoiaiT"eetubn s7

The following is the vote cast in
Columbia County, Tuesday November
5th 1895. The figures below are
from the official count, and gives the
actual vote cast, excepting that in the
office of Judges of the Superior Court,
the vote is given for the first named
on the different tickets only.

Judges Asso.
state superior dale

Treasurer. Court 'udg

D C
ELECTION Bit

P B

DISTRICTS.

Beaver 21 T5, ill 7t, ..1 :ii '.6
Benton Borough....! l 8. 18' 82i 12 24 75

" Township... 81 111 29 119 8 84 107
Berwick, N. n. 44 so 4SI 2H) 27i 41' 81

" 8. E 55 801 89 80 16 56 35
" N. W 8, 43 5 40 13
' 8. W 881 IS 41 18 871 14

Bloomsburg 1st 1)1 st M, M 91 13 10i 74
2d " 10! 6i 12109 R8 VillH M

" 3rd " 155124, .1S7128 8 172 170
" 4lh " RH! 89! 8i 71 80 8! 88 75

Brlarcreek 44! bo 7 45 0 7 41' 87

Catawlssa Roroueh. igo ltwi 8 191 168 6 188 162
" Township 2i 40 28 41 Ik !M 41

Centralla, 1st Ward.; 29; 8 81 27 2 29 42
" 3d 40! 84 81 21 ,.j 84 89

Centre. 41I M 42' 66 8 47 66
Cleveland. ..1 is, 82 17 82 II 17,
Conyngnam, E. N... a 54 10 43 IS M

W.M... 39 11 81; 10
" W 7 6 7 6

8.B....I11 8H 14 l

" 8 V...i sal
Flshlngjreek. E m1 g; 29 Jff

W. .. T5: 24 Til
Franklin 171 40; 17 o
ureenwood, K 4s Mi

W 88! 47 87 44
Hemlock j 281 59! IJaokBon 13! 84 21 71

f,ocut- 42 .78! l I? 1; 78
Madison 17 71 17 11 1 70
Main a 114 9 1IS 1,.ll
MlllvlUe Borough... 45 87, 46i 861 52,8?

.Miniln 88 117. 28 115
Montour 88' m 22 65

Tit. Pleasant snj m 6
Orange m' 7a! 74 65
Fine, N 17! 88; 86 86

88 84 81 88
Koarlngareek 27 !"!

wjuit, n 70 67 6t 52
W 89 88 40 28

Sugarloaf, N. 25 M 81 8fi
" 8.. 12 49, 48 48

Totftl 1 1 g 1 a i g

The People's ticket received a few
scattering votes.

"Pennsylvania Day" at Atlanta Exposition

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad

For the especial benefit of those
who desire to be present at the Atlan-
ta Exposition on "Pennsylvania Day,"
November 14, the Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

Company will place on sale ex-
cursion tickets to Atlanta and return
at the rates quoted below. The tick-
ets will be sold only for trains connec-
ting with through trains to Atlanta
leaving Union Station, Washington,
November 12, and are limited for con-
tinuous passage within ten days from
oay 01 saie
Pittsburg $20 10 Wi!kesbarre....21 25
Altoona 20 10 Hllril.iii.tr...uu.j.....,,, 11. u.in OJIlarrlsburg 17 75 Philadelphia.... 18 00
WllUamsport so 55 Kaston.. ltt 70

Frank Sloan originally of this place,
was elected last Tuesday City Engin-
eer of the City of Baltimore on the
Republican ticket. This is a respon-
sible position and has a salary of
about $4000

Nothing Stands as High,
as a remedy for every womanly ailment, at
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is an
invigorating, restorative tonic, a toothing
and strengthening nervine, and a complete
cure for all the derangements, painful dis-
orders and chronic weaknesses peculiar to
the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood ; for
women at the critical "change of life";
lor women approaching confinement j nurs-
ing mothers j and every woman who is" tired' or overworked it is a
special, safe and certain help. Send for
frei pamphlet or remit 10 cts. (stamps) for
book of 168 pages, on " Woman and Her
Diseases " and how to cure them with home
treatment. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, N, Y,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and headaches.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

To tho Bloomsburg Pnblio in General.

We the undersigned for the Tllonnn- -

burg Cornet . Band beg a few words
with the amusement loving public
The organization being deeply in debt
and instead of appealing to the people
tor help, wish to state that they have
arranged for the production of " A
Millionaire iramp' under the direc
tion of a clever young actor of fini
reputation supported by his wife a
very clever young actress and a pick-
ed company of home talent in the
Opera House, Saturday, November
9th.

If the public enjoyed the free sum-
mer concerts given by the band we
trust they will show their appreciation
by giving them their kind support.
We have watched rehearsals of the
play and can safely recommend it to
all, both our lady and gentlemen
friends. Jt is a play abounding with
comedy, without impropriety. The
band will play selections between
acts, concert outside of the hall on
Saturday evening. This being the
only means of the band's support, we
trust our friends will respond and give
us a full house. For the band.

J. F. Rehm, Pres.
W. E. Knorr, Sec.
E. M. Millhime, Treas.

For Sale : A farm of 131 acre?,
between Lime Ride and Bloomsburg.
Apply to J. S. Williams. tf.

Information has been received an-
nouncing the death of Samuel P.
Knekbaum, in Benton on last Friday
aged 66 years, 6 months and 25 days,

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous

- results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood is im-

poverished and impure. The beat and
most successful remedy is found la j

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

maKes tne
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Plllt are purely vegetable, per.
feetly harmless, always reliable aud beneflolaL

RULE ON HEIRS.
COLUMBIA COVSTY.t. n.

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Hulda
Hummer, wmow, kik urove, j'a., John J. Hum-
mer, Dunkers, Lackawanna Co., Pa., Catharine
E. 8avage, Parsons, Kansas, William Hummer,
Hellufonte, Pa., Sural) M. Manning, Fnlrinount
Snrliifrs, Luzerne Co , Pa., Geo. It. Hummer,
Elk Orove, Pa., Harry Wolf, Edwnrd L. Kvans.
guardian of Hnttle Wolf and Natnan Wolf. Ply.
mouth, Luzerne Co Pa., lineal descendants of
John 1). Hummer, deceased, and to all otherpersons Interested, Greeting: You and each of
you are hereby cited to be and appear before
uie jiiues 01 our urpnans' court at an

Court to be held at Bloomsbunr on the
1st Monday of December next, then and there
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said John D. Hummer, deceased, at the apprais-
ed valuation put upon It by the Inquest, duly
awarded by the said Court, and returned by
the Sheriff, or show cause why It shall not be
Bold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the Honorable E. R. Ikeler, President
or our sala court, at Bloomsburg, the third day
ui ucwuer, a. it. una.

. G. M. QUICK,
t. Clerk O. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER a, 1895,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that certain piece or par
cel of land situate in the Town of Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia, Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, and bounded and described as follows:
On the south ot Third street of said town. On
the east by lot ot Sarah A. Pettlken, on the
north by Pine 'alley, and on the west by an
alley, being fifty feet In frontjalong said Third
street, and forty feet in width In the rear, and
two hundree and sli feet, be the same more or
loss In depth, being part of the premises which
were decreed by the Orphans' Court ot Colum.
bla county to Sarah A. Petriken, in partition of
her father Daniel Snyder, Sr., late of the Town
ot Bloomsburg, deceased, whereon are erected a
large

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into exeeutlon at the suit of
Cosmopolitan Building and Loan Association
vs. Mary M. Krug and Charles Krug, and to be
sold asf the property of Mary M. Krug and
Charles Krug.
Maizi, amv. j. b. Mchenry,

Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettatt 0 Jeremiah lies; late of Bloointtmrg,

Notice la hereby that letter nr ilmin
lstratlon on the estate of Jeremiah Hess, late
of Bloomsburu, deceased, bave been tn
the undersigned administrators to whom all per--
buub iijueuieu mj nam esiate are requested to
make payments, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same without
utiiuy 10

GEO. w.nsss,
SNT DM, Atty. J. A. U K88,

114-e- t. Admlulatrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tn Orphan' Court of Columbia county. Kttate

IV vcu. IT.IUMffM, lute U IAKU31 (tHJJ., OWd.
The undersigned auditor annnlntMl tv tha

Orphans' Court ot Columbia county to make
uiBtnuuiiuu ui tat) iuuuh in me nanaa or w. u,
Hnyder. administrator of Ueo. W. Aiium. latu
of Locust township, sold county, deo'd., as
nuuvru uj iiuui Hwuuui iiieu in nam estate, will
aiu mr iua luruiwo ui ma appointment onTuesday, November 1. 1898. at V o'clock a. m..
at, the office of Grant Herring Kbo,., when and

mi parties aaving maims against aala
must present tnem or ue rorever debarrou iruui coming in upon saia tuna.

H. A. M'KILLIP,
. Auditor,

.THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHAS LONG'S SOES'

WEEKLY CSSATSi

Wilkes IUrrj', Pa.,

November 6, l$0$.

Have you seen the La Hello

Crepons, of course you have worn
hc wool and sillc crepon, but here

ia a fabric made entirely of cotton
that looks exactly like silk, it

make9 up beautifully, is used for
whole suits or seperate waists. If

Kou want the latest thing in dress
jjoods, something that is pleasing
o the eye, write for La Belle
Crepon, our selling price is only
Miy2 cents the yard.

Our Moreen Tafietta linings for
dresses and sleeves are dyed with
Analine dye, making them abso-lutel- y

Fast Black, price per yard
Yi cents.
All wool Moreen takes the place

of hair cloth this season for dress,
skirts and sleeve lining, we have it
in Ave qualities 39 cents, 45 cents,

50 cents, 60 cents and 75 cents.

. Our Millinery Department Is the
mart of Fashion, setting the styles
in womens had gear for the Wyo
ming Valley.

VVe employ only skilled Trim-
mers who arc recognized as such
in their profession. We can fur-

nish exclusive styles, and with our
great facilities are in position to
make hats, adapted for special
occasions, at very moderate rates.
Our stock of pattern Hats and
Bonnet? is the largest in the sfcite
and comprises the latest and best
productions from the leading milli-

nery centers of the world.
Among the pretty jaunty thing

seen this season, are beautiful Tarn
O'Shanters, they come in plain
cloth with feathers, colors blue,
brown and black at 29 cents.

Cassimere Tarn O'Shanters with
velvet band bow, of ribbons are
59 cents.

Scotch Caps of velvet with silk
rosette and two feathers, some ol
plain cloth with Mohair brail
around band and top edge, somj
of mixed goods, and the genuine
scotch plaids, 89 cents.

It will soon be too cold for your
white skirts, the neatest most
sensible garment for fall and winter
Wear is our Flannelette underskirts
in stripes, plaids, small checks' and
floral effects, as they are made in
our own works, we can sell then;
at a very moderate price, will send
you a sample skirt for 49 cents
and postage.

Men's unlaundcred white shirti
made of good quality muslin with
linen bosoms are sold by us at 25
cents.

Men's laundered white shirts
with yoke and reinforced fronts
very good quality muslin, linen
bosom, each 49 cents.
' We are the only agents for this
part of the state for the celebrated
Butterick paper patterns, you will
find in stock a pattern for every con-

ceivable kind of garment; drop us
a postal card and wj will be
pleased to forward you the Metro-
politan Fashions, a Journal that
contains many useful suggestions
for making garments and is pro-

fusely illustrated with fashion cuts.
For the Holiday Season we will

carry in stock singing Canary birds
at $2.00 each, cages from 75 cents
up, a bird and cage makes an
acceptable gifc.

In this big store of our3 the lar-

gest department store in Northern
Pennsylvania, you will find every
thing for everybody except high
prices, this we don't tolerate, al-

ways remember in ordering any-

thing you have the privilege of
returning it if not just what you
want, this gives you all the advan-
tage of our daily buyers, remember
also we carry only the best grade?
of goods, which we sen! you at
lower prices than other houses, ou:
great buying and distributing ca-

pacity enables us to lessen the
prices and improve the standard
of quality.

Persons visiting us will find our
store fully equipped with all
comforts of modern invention, our
Cafe and dining room located on
the fifth floor, is a delightful place
to take lunch, it is away from the
hurry and bustle of business and is

ably officered by skilled lady atten-
dants.

Respectfully,

Cor, W. Market and Public Square,
Wilkes-Barr- e.

gSMBMW!WWMW.WsmsWMTW1tMB

am, JOHN R TQWHSE

Merchant
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FROM S18.00.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Tl Fa., Issued out of

the Court ot common Pleas ot Columbia Coun-

ty, and tome directed, there will be exposed
topubllo sale, at the court House, In Blooms-

burg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2d, 1S95,
at S o'clock p. m., all that piece, parcel, and
tract of lnnd, situate In Mndlson township,
county of Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be
ginning at a post, In the public road, on lino ot
land of Susan Miller, thence along land ot
.laoob Shoemaker north three-and-a-h- de
grees cast one hundred and forty-tw- o perches
ton float, thenco north lf

degrees west one hundred and thirty-tw- o

perches to a post, on lino ot land of William
Kabb, thence south three-and-a-h- degrees
west seventy and four-tent- perches to a post,
thence south degrees east
forty-nln- o and perches to a post,
thence south lf degrees west
one hundred and sixty perches to a post, thence
south degrees east forty-

-six and three-tenth- s porches to a post,
thence north two degrees east eeventy-fou- r

and eight-tent- perches to a point In the
centre of a public road, thence north

degrees east six perches to a point In road,
thence north seventy-Jiv- e degrees east forty
and perches to a point In said pub-

lic road, the place of beginning, containing

US ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, upon which Is erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that, ploce, parcel, and tract of land, situ-

ate in (he township of Madison, aforesaid, and
adjoining the above tract, bounded and de
scribed as follows : Beginning at a post, on line
ot land late of John BUhlme, and corner of
land of Amos Heller, thence by land of said
Heller east fifty perches to a post and corner ot
land ot Valentine Bldleman, thence Vy land
of said Bldleman north one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, thence by lands of
said Bldleman west fifty perches to a post on
line ot land of Wax. ltabb, thence by land of
said Rabb and Btlhtme south ono hundred and
sixty perches to the place of beginning, con.
talulng

,'50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, upon which is erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of

Frank rat ten vs. Erastus Hendershott, and to
be sold as the property of Erastus Hendershott.

J. B. McllBNHY,
Chbibm ax, Atty. Sheriff.

F-CL-bli- c Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
On Premises, In Town ot

BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.,

fkm, mTEiffl m,
AT IO O'CLOCK A. M.

Property 8. W. Cor. Market and Sixth streets,
430 feet front on Jefferson street, by 450 feet
on Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad.
The Improvements are

Two Large Three-Stor- y Brick Buildings,
nearly new, used as a Sanitarium. Also, two-stor- y

Brick Swelling House ; main buildings
heated by steam from town plant, lighted with
gas and electricity, with sewer and water con-

nections. Also, two-sto- ry Brick Dwelling
House. Bath room and water closets in all the
buildings. Fruit trees In full bearing ; within
100 teet ot depots ot Delaware, Lackawanna
Western Railroad, and Bloomsburg A Sullivan
Railroad, and the proposed location ot the Read-
ing Railroad Depot. The fronts, on Jefferson
and Sixth streets, well adapted tor first-cla- ss

private residences, and that on Market street,
for hotel or business purposes- - The property
will first be offered for sale as a whole, and
then In smaller portions, to suit purchasers.
For terms ot sale, Ac, see handbills. Apply to
Arthur M. Burton, 604 'A'alnut street, Phlla ,
Pa., or C. W. MlUer, Esq., Bloomsburg, Pa. 3t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tate of Wtlllnm fflteell, late of th$ Town of

BloomHburg, drconwd. .
Notice ta herby given that letter testamen-

tary on the estate of William Klwell, late of the
Town ot Bloomsburg, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned executors, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, aud those having claims
or demands will make known the same without
delay. UKU. E. ELWBLL,

N. U. FUNK,
Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KttaU of Oearhart B. Bent,

The underalirned an auditor, aonolnted bv
the Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to
make distribution of said estate, will sit at bis
omce In Benton, on Tuesday, November IV,
ima, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all
persons having claims against said estate must
appear and prove the same or be debarred from
coming In on sold fund.

w. u. MAUIl.L,,
t. Auditor.

NOTICE.
Whereas, at a Court of Common Plnaa of r?ni.

ntnbla county, being September term, 1HW, a
petition waa presented by J. M. Clark, assignee
of William Neal for benefit of creditors, aud I.
W. McKelvy, executor of Wm. McKelvr, deo'd.,
representing that said Wm. Neal and Wm. Mc- -
neivy were owners in lee 01 certain land In
Bloomsburg, Pa., known as the Mcciure farm,
bounded south by Susquehanna river, east by
lands ot estate of D. J. Waller, north by landot
esiate ot Vastlne Boone and others, and west
by lands or estate ot Douglas Uughea. That an
unsatisfied mortgage appears ot record upon
Bald larm given February 4, isa, by Joslah Mo.
dure to one Andrew Clark to secure the luatsura of eighteen hundred, eleven dollars andnity cents. Notlee Is hereby given pursuant to
the order of said Court aDd the Act ot Assem-
bly of June 10, 1881, requiring fie owner of saidmortgage to appear at December term of saidCourt, ibm, and answer Bald petition and showcause why said mortgage ahall not tie .muitwi
of record pursuant to the provisions of the Act
ui ABoeuiuiy auovv mentioned.

i. B. MCHENRY,
t. Sheriff,

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG PA.
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FOR. ONE WEEK 110 RE.
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WEITZENKORW'S
Will surely close SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16th.

It's the Bargain Panic of the
19th Century.

Other Sales Shout Trash.
- Our Sale Means Merit.

IT MEANS honest all wool closing, and IT MEANS ster-
ling good shoes.

Pay no attention to any other sales, no matter under what
name they are advertised. Come here ari"d get more for

your money than any other concern in Pennsylvania
dare afford to ofier.

of triple silver table
freely

11115 uk wm mi

& s.

ot

B

FROM S5.QO.

This silver
to purchasers.

iw. u,

wool suits, sale price, $1.98
a m u ka

$3.00 pants, sale price $ 1

Bring it along and will receive with your purchase a piece
plated

given

in

AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

Note Low
Men's never-n- p working pants, worth $1.00, sale price, .59
Men's never-n- p corduroy pants, worth $2.50, sale price, $1.25
Boys' all woolen knee pants, worth 50c, sale price .25
Men's heavy double breasted railroad coats, worth $3

,Safep?ce? $2.00
Men s black cheviot wool pants, worth $2.00, sale price, .98
Men s black and blue beaver overcoats, worth $8.50, sale

price, $5.00Men's extra fine blue and black Kersey overcoats, worth
$12.00, sale price, $7.50Boys overcoats, deep cape, mohair braid, worth $3.00,
MIC

Boys' 25c. caps 14c; Boys' all
Men's heavy Shetland ulsters,
bweet, Orr Co men's all wool

GREAT SHOE

worth

Ladies' button and lace shoes, every style toe, 98c,

Ladies' button and lace shoes, heel and spring heel, $2.00,
worth $3.00.

Misses' shoes, button and lace, grain and dongola, 98c, wortk
$1.50.

Men's French calf shoes, lace or Congress, $i.o8,worth $3.00.
Men's felt boots and overshoes, $1.98, worth $3.00.
Men's fine dress shoes, lace or Congress, 98c, $1.10 and $1.48
Childrens' shoes, doncrnl.i enrinrr Vool i:j 1 .u, r..& ..v,vl laicuv ui, aujlU ICdUl- -

Any sortof clothes vou mav- Jthis sale and save manv dollar
convince yourself the truth of

lint
The White Corner Building

WILKES

Hatter.

TROUSERS

-

ware. will be

mmi

fJ(J

$3
Sq

.50

BARGAINS.

you

These Prices:

50

of

,

neiH v e. TVU VOU Kvl'

our advertising.

imip
- - - 2, 4 and G, S. Main,
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